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Abstract: Gymnacranthera canarica (King) Warb. is an exclusive 
Myristica swamp species endemic to the Western Ghats.  The 
Myristica swamp is a Critically Endangered ecosystem.  Studies were 
carried out to assess the viability, germination and storage behaviour 
of Gymnacranthera canarica seeds.  In the present study, it was 
observed that seeds have shown an initiation of germination after two 
weeks.  A maximum of 90% germination was recorded when the initial 
moisture content was 38.04 ± 1.75 %.  A decreased percentage (3%) 
was observed when the moisture content reached 14.26 ± 2.3 after 70 
days of storage.  Seeds failed to germinate beyond this moisture level.  
A desiccation study showed recalcitrant behaviour and seeds can be 
stored in lab conditions for up to two and half months.

Keywords: Gymnacranthera canarica, germination, moisture content, 
Myristica swamps, polyembryony, seed storage, viability.

The genus Gymnacranthera Warb. belongs to the 
family Myristicaceae with seven species in the Indo-
Malayan region (Mabberly 1987).  Gymnacranthera 
canarica (King) Warb. is an endemic and Vulnerable tree 
species (WCMC 1998) exclusively found in Myristica 
swamp ecosystems of evergreen forests in the Western 
Ghats.  The Myristica swamp ecosystem was first 
reported by Krishnamoorthy (1960) from Kulathupuzha 
region of the Western Ghats, Kerala, which is a forest 
patch in the perennial swampy regions in the evergreen 
forests dominated either by Gymnacranthera canarica 
(King) Warb. or Myristica fatua Houtt. var. magnifica 

(Bedd.) Sinclair. or both.  These trees possess a modified 
root system, knee roots (Image 1A) with prominent 
lenticels on the surface for respiration in order to 
survive in the swamp. These ecosystems are virtually 
living museums of ancient life.  These relic forests are 
often considered as ancient forest patches (Chandran et 
al. 2010).  Champion & Seth (1968) classified this type of 
vegetation patch as tropical fresh water swamp forests 
(4C/FSI).

The occurrence of swamps depends on non biotic 
conditions like flat bottomed or gently sloping valleys in 
between heavily forested hills, deep soil in the adjoining 
hills with rock allowing water storage above the rock 
layer, slow and continued water seepage into the valley 
and an average of 3,000mm rain fall (Chandran et. al 
1999; Varghese et al. 1999; Nair et al. 2007).  Hence, 
these swamps are highly restricted in distribution and 
occurrence and are considered as critically endangered 
ecosystems (Roby et al. 2014).

The seed of Gymnacranthera conforms to the fruit 
with testa and bright red coloured aril (Image 1B).  Seeds 
are used in the manufacture of candles (Gamble 1921).  
Seeds contain much fat, which is probably an adaptation 
for dispersal and survival under swampy conditions 
(Tambat et al. 2007).  The present study was made to 
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assess the germination behaviour, storage and viability 
in seeds of Gymnacranthera canarica.

Materials and Methods
Seeds of Gymnacranthera canarica (King.) Warb. 

were collected from the Myristica swamp forest in 
Belthangady Taluk of Dakshina Kannada District, 
Karnataka in August 2012.  The aril was removed 
from the collected seeds (Image 1C) and washed with 
water.  Seed samples without any insect infestation and 
physical damage were selected for the experiment.  To 
assess the viability and germination behaviour, initially 
the seeds were sown in a sand bed twice with 10 days 
interval. Later, they were sown at an interval of five days 
up to 100 days in two replicates.  Sixty seeds were taken 
in each experiment.  The remaining seeds were used to 
test moisture content and for a viability test.

Germination test
The germination percentage was determined by 

using the standard sand bed method (International 
Seed Testing Association 1985).  Sand was taken in 
clean plastic trays of required size.  The seeds were 
pressed onto the surface of sand; seeds were placed at 
a distance of 4 cm on the sand bed (ISTA 1991).  Seeded 
sand beds were watered daily. Germination was scored 
on the emergence of radicle (2cm in length) and the 
results are expressed as percentage of seeds germinated 

(Image 1D).

Seed viability
Seed viability was evaluated by taking seeds 

randomly from the seed lot, treating dissected seed with 
embryo with 1% 2, 3, 5 - triphenyl tetrazolium chloride 
solution (TZ) for 17 hours in darkness (ISTA 1999).

Moisture content
The Moisture content (MC) of the whole seed 

was determined following a low constant oven drying 
method (ISTA 1991).  Randomly selected seeds were cut 
into pieces of definite quantity (5g).  Then dried at 1030C 
for 17 hours in a hot air oven. This experiment was done 
in triplicate.  Seed MC was calculated on a fresh mass 
basis.
                                            M2 – M3Moisture percentage = –––––––– x 100 
                                            M2 – M1

M₁ - is the weight of Petri plates; M₂ - is the weight of 
Petri plates with seeds before drying; M₃ - is the weight 
of Petri plates with seeds after drying. 

Desiccation study
After procuring the seeds, clean and pure seeds were 

selected for the study. The initial fresh moisture content 
of the seeds was first determined using the above 
method; viability is checked by the Tetrazolium test 

Image 1. (A) Myristica swamp - Knee Roots; (B) Gymnacranthera seeds with aril; (C) Seeds without arils; (D) Experimental set up - seeds 
sown on sand bed; (E) Polyembryony: Twin seedlings with separate roots and shoots
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and fthe seeds were desficcafted up fto 10–12 % mofisfture 

conftenft (Hong & Eflflfis 1996).  Desficcafion was perfformed 

by  mfixfing  equafl  amounfts  off  seflff  findficafing  sfiflfica  gefl  fin 

gflass desficcaftors.  The seeds were mfixed ftwfice a day fto 

geft proper aerafion (IPGRI 2000; Varghese eft afl. 2002).  

The dafta obftafined on seed germfinafion was used ffor fthe 

ffoflflowfing paramefters.

Cumuflafive dafifly ftoftafl number off germfinafion off seeds 

(CDTG)

 Germfinafion speed findex (GSI): Germfinafion speed 

was  esfimafted  accordfing  fto  fthe  mefthod  prescrfibed  by 

Magufire (1962)

           G
1
       G

2
      G

3
                   GnGSI = ––– + ––– + ––– +-------+ –––  

            
T
1            
T
2            
T
3                                 

T
n

Where, G₁- Number off seeds germfinafted on firsft day 

G₂- Number off seeds germfinafted on second day 

G₃- Number off seeds germfinafted on fthfird day

T₁ - Day one; T₂ - Day ftwo; T
3
- Day fthree

Germfinafion energy (G.E.): Ift fis fthe number off days 

requfired fto aftafin 50% off germfinafion (Aflflen 1958).

Germfinafion  percenft: Ift  fis  fthe  rafio  off  number  off 

seeds germfinafted fto fthe seeds kepft ffor germfinafion

                                                   
No. off seeds germfinafted

Germfinafion percenft % = ––––––––––––––––––––––––– x 100

                                             
No. off seeds kepft ffor germfinafion

Sftafisficafl anaflysfis: Sftafisficafl anaflysfis was done by 

usfing anaflysfis off varfiance (Anova) fin Sfigma Pfloft 11.0

Resuflfts and Dfiscussfion

Seeds off Gymnacranfthera canarfica are soflfiftary and 

encflosed fin a dark red cofloured fleshy arfifl. Embryos are 

very smaflfl. Hypogeafl germfinafion fis observed.  Thfis ftype 

off  germfinafion  fis  mosft  prevaflenft  fin  specfies  assocfiafted 

wfifth  seasonaflfly  flooded  habfiftafts  (Smfifth  eft  afl.  2009). 

Germfinafion  sftarfted  aft  fthe  end  off  ftwo  weeks  and  fthe 

firsft  fleaff  occurrence  sftarfted  after  seven  weeks  (Tabfle 

1).  Based on fthe germfinafion perfiod, fthese seeds can 

be assfigned fto fthe ‘rapfid’ caftegory (Rajeshwarfi 2001).

Tambaft eft afl. (2006) reporfted a mfinfimum off 40% off 

germfinafion fin conftroflfled condfifions, fi.e. seeds wfifthouft 

any ftreaftmenft and a maxfimum off 79% off germfinafion, fin 

fthe seeds ftreafted wfifth gfibbereflfic acfid whfifle workfing on fthe 

enhancemenft  off  seed  germfinafion  fin Gymnacranfthera 

canarfica.  However, fin fthe presenft sftudy, a maxfimum off 

90% and a mfinfimum off 3% germfinafion were observed 

wfifthouft  any  ftreaftmenft.  Fresh  seeds  subjecfted  fto 

Teftrazoflfium  ftesft  showed  98%  vfiabfiflfifty.    The  maxfimum 

seed germfinafion recorded was 90%. Thfis dfifference fin 

seed vfiabfiflfifty and percenftage off germfinafion were seen 

fin  earflfier  sftudfies  aflso  by  Tambaft  eft  afl.  (2006).  Thfis  fis 

aftrfibufted fto fthe presence off dehydrogenase enzyme fin 

fthe ofther flfivfing ceflfls fin fimmafture seeds whfich reduces 

2,3,5 ftrfiphenyfl fteftrazoflfium chflorfide, fformfing brfighft red, 

sftabfle, ftrfiphenyfl fformazan.  These fimmafture seeds ffafifl 

fto germfinafte.  Ift fis aflso possfibfle fin seeds finffecfted wfifth 

ffungfi whfich reacft wfifth fteftarzoflfium fformfing a red coflour 

(R.K. Mfiftafl pers. comm. 1997).

Infifiafl mofisfture conftenft off fthe seed was 38.04 ± 1.7 

%  whfich  was  sfignfificanftfly  decreased  on  fthe  10fth day 

(28.82  ±  1.56%).    A  sfteady  decrease  fin  fthe  mofisfture 

conftenft was observed on subsequenft days. On fthe 50fth 

day  fthe  mofisfture  conftenft  was  16.44  ±  2.57  %.    When 

fthe MC conftenft reached 14.26 ± 2.3 (seeds kepft after 70 

days off sftorage), fthere was no germfinafion.  Onfly, one 

seed germfinafion was observed on fthe seeds sown on 
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the 70th day (Fig. 1). On the other hand, no germination 
was observed in seeds sown on the 55th, 60th and 65th 
days. Hence, the above mentioned moisture percentage 
may be considered as the critical level of moisture 
(16.44 ± 2.57%. – 14.26 ± 2.3%) for seed germination 
since, below this level seeds failed to germinate. This 
result exactly corroborates with the result obtained in 
the desiccation study.

It has been observed that seeds that reached below 
15% of moisture content after 40 days of desiccation 
resulted in seed quality deterioration, which clearly 
indicates the recalcitrant behavior (Roberts 1973; Chin 
et al. 1989; Chin 1995).  Characteristically, desiccation 
sensitive seeds have been shown to be damaged if 
desiccated below critical moisture content (Chaitanya 
et al. 1998; Varghese et al. 2002).  Many recalcitrant 
seeds die when stored at <15% of moisture (Mng’omba 
et al. 2007). Seeds with fleshy or juicy arilloid layers are 
generally recalcitrants (Chin et al. 1989). 

In the present study, it is clearly observed that seeds 
readily germinate for the first one and half months 
and can be stored up to two and half months.  It has 
been observed that, as the moisture content decreases 
over days, the time required for germination increases.  
A similar kind of observation was also reported in 
Lophopetalum wightianum, an invariable component 
of Myristica swamp ecosystem (Chandra et al. 2014), 
Myristica malabarica (Kumar et al. 2006) and Knema 
attenuata (Vinayachandra & Chandrashekar 2011).

Percentages of moisture and germination have 
been shown to have an effect on germination energy 

and germination speed index. Decrease in germination 
energy and germination percent is due to the seed 
deterioration (Falleri 1994).  The germination speed 
significantly decreased (p<0.05) at 50–70 days and 
germination energy also followed a similar trend.  A 
significantly high germination speed index was observed 
on the first day (Table 2).  The speed of germination is 
an expression of seed vigour and it is one of the seed 
quality parameters (Ahmadloo et al. 2011).  High vigour 
seeds germinate faster than the low vigour seeds under 
any conditions (Schmidt et al. 2000). The Cumulative 
Daily Total number of seeds germinated supports this 
(Fig. 2).

Polyembryony
Out of the 800 seeds sown, 10 seeds showed twin 

seedlings indicating polyembryony (Image IE).  Bhat 
& Kaveriappa (2002) have reported polyembryony 
in Gymnacranthera canarica.  In Myristicaceae, 
polyembryony was first reported by Kannan (1971).  
Recently, Gunaga & Vasudeva (2011) have reported 
twin seedlings in Semecarpus kathalekanennsis which is 
an obligatory Myristica swamp species.

Conclusion
Gymnacranthera canarica seeds are classified as 

recalcitrants. The seeds can be stored up to two and half 
months in lab conditions (28±4 0C) with critical moisture 
of 16.44±2.57 %. – 14.26±2.3 %.  Below this seeds fail 
to germinate.  This germination studies will complement 
the conservation efforts of this obligate swamp species.
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